
Saturday, March 16, 2024 • 10:00 a.m. • 978 N 500 Rd, Baldwin City, KS 
***AUCTION will begin @ 10 AM.  We will go LIVE ONLINE @ 10:45 on larger Equipment.  

Visit www.FloryAndAssociates.com for online Equipment list, Registration and Pictures.*** 
Directions from Lawrence: South on 59 hwy to N650 Rd, west/southwest to auction. Watch for signs. 

Tractors, Trucks, Combine & UTV: 
Case International 7120, CAH, 3 pt, 3 remotes,18 forward (ps), 4 reverse, dual 

rear tires (2 new), 8k hrs;  Case IH MX-110 Maxxum w/Case IH L3000 loader 

and bucket, CAH, 3pt, 2 remotes, 540/1000 pto, 12k hrs; Farmall 706, NF, 2pt, 

1 remote, 540/1000 pto, working TA; Farmall 826 with loader, WF, 3pt, 2 re-

motes, 540/1000 pto, working TA; 1942 Farmall H, NF; 2011 F250 Super duty 

4X4, 6.2, auto, single cab, running boards, cloth, power windows & locks, AM/

FM/CD, B&W (flip) GN hitch, 50k miles, one owner; 1975 Chevy C-60 366, V8, 

4 spd/2 spd axle, 12’ steel bed, steel sides and hoist; 1973 Chevy C-60, 350, 4 

spd/2 spd axle, 16’ wood bed, steel sides, hoist, dual rear tires w/singles in 

front; 1989 Chevy 70, 427, 10 spd, 20’ bed, steel sides, hoist, air breaks, roll-

over tarp; JD9400 Combine, 4wd, straw chopper, unloading light, 5116 

hrs/3539 separator hrs, 2nd owner, lots of work done on machine over time; 

2015 Polaris Ranger XP, 900 H.O., Prostar engine, hard side doors, cab heat, 

rear view mirror, 13k miles. 
 

Farm Machinery, Livestock Equipment, Hay & Misc: 
JD 920 Platform head, for/aft real; JD 643 Hightine corn head, 6-30; JD 7000 

Planter, 6-30, plateless, bean cups, corn meters, markers; Case IH 5300 Grain 

drill, 15’, end wheels, dbl disc openers, single box; JD 3940 2-36 row chopper 

w/dur-a-drum (retro fitted w/hand controls); JD 567 Silage Megawide Round 

baler, net wrap, 540 pto; NH 276 hayliner square baler, 540 pto, twine tie; NH 

1411 Discbine, 10’, rubber roll conditioners, 540 pto; NH #56 side delivery 

rake; Chase IH 4800 VibraShank Field Cultivator, 24’, harrow attachment; 

Krause 4904A 21’ disc w/harrow tandem wing fold; Krause 1904 21’ disc, tan-

dem wing fold; International 153 6 row, 30” cultivator; 9’ cultipacker; Continen-

tal 300 gal pull type sprayer with pto pump; JD 407 Rotary Mower, 7’, 3 pt, 

single dolly wheel; Blair-Kelly Ryan Feed wagon, mdl #5x14-15, 14’ box, 540 

pto; Davis roller mill, 540 pto, 12’ discharge auger, 6’ auger; Grain-O-Vator, 30 

series, 540 pto, on trailer and in working condition, (2) Grain-O-Vators - parts 

only; Sperry NH 519 Manure Spreader, slop gate, wood floor, chain driven; 

Titan Stock trailer, GN, 7x20, one cut gate w/slider, side door, back gate has 

slider; storage over neck; 12 ton overhead grain/cube bin w/Kane trip scale on 

outbound chute; Inground Platform Scales, 88”x 110”;  40’ hay elevator; JD 40’ 

grain/hay elevator; (2) Hutchinson grain auger, 50’, 8”, 540 pto; misc. 4” & 6” 

grain augers, 15’; Bush Hog post hole digger w/12” auger, 3 pt, 540 pto; 3 pt 

bale mover; Herd 3pt clover seeder, 540 pto; Preifert squeeze chute, 8’, self catch head gate; several hay wagons; creep 

feeders; wooden grain bunks; hay rings; mineral feeders; stock tanks; other misc livestock equipment; JD Walking plow; Great 

Western Duplex No. 924E wood burning stove; Clipper Fanning mill; platform scales; several antique iron wheels; antique iron 

salvage equipment; IH suitcase & pancake tractor weights; tumble bug; antique dirt slip; lard press; old cast iron cauldron; 

sausage grinder; Redwing #8 crock (small crack); old metal Co-op oil buckets; milk cans; old wood adverting boxes; old wood 

ladders; Dempster well pump; well pressure pump; well pully’s; misc well parts; Grasshopper 120 riding mower, 48” deck, 821 

hrs., gas; 2 wheel lawn cart; Honda IC2 power washer; paint sprayer; Fimco Ind 25 gal. pull type sprayer; Yard machine 5.75 

hp 22” cut push mower; canning jars; misc block & tackle; wood pully’s; misc dimensional & rough cut lumber; used tin; rolls 

bale twine; misc grease guns; chainsaws, trailer jack; electric fence charger; fencing supplies; baby calf suckle bucket; misc 

livestock medical supplies; hedge ax; hay harpoon; old pitch forks, shovels, rakes, ect; Other miscellaneous farm and hand 

tools; approx. 80 round net wrap bales of brome hay; GUNS: Glenfield 22, Winchester pump and old double barrel (all in dis-

repair); other farm miscellaneous too numerous to mention. 

Auctioneers Note: After a lifetime of farming, Orville has chosen to lease out his ground and enjoy retirement.  Please join us in person at 10 

am or online at 10:45 for the larger equipment items.  Concessions will be served and restrooms available. 

VISIT us at FloryAndAssociates.com or Kansasauctions.net for add’l pictures,  
online equipment lot order and terms of auction! 

Auctioneer: 
Jason Flory 

785-979-2183 

Online bidders must be pre-registered by 
3/15/24. Visit www.FloryAndAssocaites.com for 
online registration and Auction link. Should you 
have trouble registering, please contact Wendy 

Flory @ 785.979.2923. 

Farm Auction 

Seller: Orville & Judy Johanning 


